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Abstract 
Porcine Stress Syndrome (PSS) is a genetic 
trait causing considerable economic loss to the 
swine industry through stress related death and 
the poor quality meat known as pale, soft, 
exudative (PSE) pork . A scanning and transmission 
electron microscopic examination of muscle 
biopsies from stress susceptible pigs revealed 
contracture bands , wide separation of myofibers 
and focal distortion and dissolution of myofibril s . 
The changes affecting myofibrillar character-
istics and intra and intercellular accumulation 
of material suspected to be myop la smic fluid in 
biopsies of halothane reactors suqqest that the 
myopathic a l terations presaging the carcass 
deterioration into pale, soft , ex udative pork are 
integrants of this syndrome and that the PSE 
trait may not be a postmortem change triggered by 
the environmental factors just prior to or during 
slaughter. 
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Introduction 
Porcine Stress Syndrome (PSS) is one of the 
major economic threats to modern day swine 
industry . The economic impact from this syndrome 
is two pronged with a major l ass inflicted on the 
breeder through death in response to environ-
mental stress, and a substantial loss to the meat 
industry and consumers from the inferior carcass 
quality of the pigs which survive until slaughter 
time. The undesirable carcass changes include 
the development of pale, soft, exudative (PSE) 
pork or dark , firm, dry (DFD) meat, depending 
upon the glycogen leve l in the muscles at the 
time of slaughter (Briskey, 1964). 
Previous investigations on stress suscep-
tible pigs have shown that the trait occurs at a 
high frequency in some breeds and that it has a 
genetic etio l ogy (Sybesma and Eikelenboom, 1969; 
Williams et a l, 1977; flebb, 19BO). The 
incidence is higher in breeds whi ch exhibit rapid 
growth rate, high feed efficiency and heavy 
muscling (Nelson, 1973). The advers e and often 
fatal reaction is elicited by a variety of forms 
of s tress including transport, c rowding , 
fighting, restraint, temperature flu c tuation, and 
exposure to drugs includin g hal o thane (Williams, 
1977; Britt, 1972). The c linical symptoms of 
stress reaction include an increa se in heart 
rate , muscle tone, cyanosis and body tempe rature 
(Britt , 1972; Gronert , 1980). The stress syn-
drome in pigs is similar to the condition recog-
nized as malignant hyperthermia in man {Williams, 
1977) and in both conditions, muscle enzymes 
including creatine ki nase (CK) leak out into the 
c ircula tio n because of a defect in muscle cell 
membra ne (Britt, !972; !974) . It has been postu-
lated that cells other than muscle {such as 
erythrocytes) may have defective membranes 
(Harrison and Verburg, 1973) and that the syn-
drome in man and pigs exhibits varying degrees 
of myopathy (Buxton, 1980). 
The objectives of our investigation were to 
examine the scanning and transmi ssion microscopic 
images of muscle biopsies in order to determine 
whether or not myopathic alterations related to 
the "watery pork" characteristic are detectabl e 
in biopsies of boars which were previously clas-
sified as either stress susceptible or normal 
on the basis of their response to halothane 
cha ll enge . 
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Materials and Methods 
Halothane Test 
For the halothane test, the boars were 
restrained on their back in a V-shaped backboard 
and were allowed to breathe halothane 
(Somnothn.neR) in oxygen through n tight - fitting 
face mask for five minutes. Halothane in oxygen 
was administered by a Narcovet Veterinary Anes-
thesia Machine at a concentration of 4.0% for 
the first three minutes and 2 .0% for the last 
two minutes. During the admi ni strati on of ha 1 a-
thane, the boars were carefully observed for 
signs of muscular rigidity, and the flexibility 
of the limbs w'ts tested frequently. Boars that 
showed muscular relaxation during anesthesia 
were classified as normal or nonreactors to 
halothane (Eikelenboom and Minkema, 1974). A 
positive reaction to halothane was recorded if 
muscular spasm and progressive rigidity were 
observed and when the hindlimbs became stiff and 
extended . Addit ional signs of a reactor to 
halothane during anesthesia included laboured, 
open-mouthed breathing and blotchy cyanosis of 
the skin (Eikelenboom and Minkema, 1974; Hebb, 
1980). 
All halothane reactors were removed from 
the challenging agent and subjected to surface 
coo 1 i ng by water spray from a hose. 
Collection and Preparation of Muscle 
The animals included in this study were 
halothane tested boars belonging to the Yorkshire 
and Land race breeds (Table l). They consisted of 
si x normal and six halothane reactors which were 
revived and maintained for approximately four 
months prior to subjecting them to the biopsy 
procedure. 
Skeletal muscle samples were obtained from 
the medial portion of the gracilis muscle. For 
the biopsy procedure, the nonreactors were 
anesthetized with halothane in oxygen and the 
reactors were anesthetized by intravenous admini-
stration of thiopental sodium (PentothalR). 
Muscle samples were placed in Hanks' bal -
anced salt solution (HBSS) immediately after col-
lection . Pieces of muscle, approximately 10 mn 
in length and 4 nm2 in cross section were dis-
sected out and placed in such a way that the 
myofibers were in longitudinal orientation when 
the specimen was tied at each end with a surgical 
silk thread prior to fixing on to a cork to 
prevent contraction . The specimens were immersed 
in fixative consisting of 5.0% glutaraldehyde in 
0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 12 hours. 
Some of the samples were then cut into 1 llln 3 
pieces, washed in phosphate buffer se veral times, 
and post-fixed in phosphate buffered 1. 0% osmium 
tetroxide for one hour. The tissue pieces were 
then rinsed in phosphate buffer, dehydrated in a 
graded series of ethanol, infiltrated in Epon 
via propylene oxide, flat-embedded in Epon in 
aluminium weigh boats and po lymerized at 600C 
for 48 hours. 
Epon embedded specimens were cut with a 
jeweller 's saw and affixed to blank Epon blocks 
with the five minute epoxy glue and 1.0 ul'l 
sections were cut with a Reichert OMU2 ultra-
microtome for light microscopy. Areas of 
interest were selected for ultrathin sections 
( 60-150 nm} which were moun ted on uncoated 300 
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mesh grids and were contrasted in 2.0% ethanolic 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in 
a JEOL lOOS transmission electron microscope. 
Samples from glutaraldehyde fixed muscle 
specimens were cut obliquely with a c lean razor 
blade and varying levels of the cut surface of 
the muscle cells were exposed by gently detaching 
the cut ends, prior to processing the samples 
for scanning electron microscopy according to 
procedures outlined previously (Basrur and 
Basrur, 1977). 
Results 
The ultrastructural features of muscle 
from nonreactor pigs were generally similar to 
those reported for norma 1 marrrna 1 ian muscle. 
Muscle samp l es from halothane reactors showed a 
variety of changes including hypercontraction, 
widened interfibrillar spaces, alterations in 
the Z-bands , disorientation and dissolution of 
myofibrils, and bizarre orientation of myofibril-
lar remnants at right angles to the long axis 
of the muscle cell (Figs . 1 to 5) . Scanning 
electron mi croscopic studies showed that the 
surface contour of the normal muscle (from halo-
thane nonreactors) is relatively even and that 
in the fractured regions the myofibrils were 
stacked in very close apposition to each other 
(Fig. 6). In halothane reactor muscle samples, 
individual muscle fibers were noted in hyper-
contracted state adjacent to relatively normal 
muscle fibers (Fig. 7). Aggregates of material 
probably including myoplasm that has segregated 
and leaked out of the muscle cells (Fig. 8) 
were noted in the intercellular space and within 
individual muscle fibers. The myofibrils to-
ward the periphery of individual muscle cells 
were often noted to branch and stretch towards 
those of adjacent muscle fibers (Fig . 9) and 
myofibr illar bundles exhibited varying diameters 
and were separated from each other (Fig. 10). 
Fig . 3. A muscle fiber from a halothane reactor 
boar showing separation (S) of the fibrillar com-
ponents and myop la sm (MP) almost devoid of organ-
elles. Note the nucleus (N) that has moved to~1ards 
the centre from its character i stic position on the 
periphery of the muscle . 
Fig. 4 . ~1uscle fibers of a halothane reactor boar 
showing bulged segment of a narrow muscle strap 
( BS) displaying varying degrees of myofi bri 11 ar 
alterations including stretching, separation and 
dissolution . Note the relatively normal mito-
chondria (~I) and a lysosome-like body (L) in the 
myoplasm (MP) devoid of contractile elements. 
Fig. 5. Peripheral region of a muscle fiber from 
a halothane reactor boar s howing bizarre organ-
ization of myofibrils (MF). Note the electron 
dense central region (CR) and the disoriented Z-
bands (Z) on myof ibrils radiating in all directions 
from the dense structure. 
Fig . 6. Scanning electron microscopic view of a 
musc le biopsy from a normal (halothane nonreactor) 
boar. Note the smooth contour of four myofibers 
(1 to 4) and the two leve l s of the muscle surface 
exposed with (l to 3) and without (4) basement 
membrane (arrow). Note also the myofiber (5) dis-
playing the closely packed nature of the myo-
fibrillar bundles (MF). 
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Fig. 1. A muscle biopsy sample from a halothane 
reactor boar showing contracture bands (CB) in a 
few myof i brillar bundles adjacent to apparently 
normal bundles (MF). Note the foca l nature of the 
contracture involving 13 to 14 bands, and the 
s i gns of detachment of the sarcomere (open arrows). 
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Fi g. 2. A muscle biopsy sample from a reactor 
boar showing disso l ution of contractile elements 
and the remnants of contractile e l ements (arrow) 
towards the plasma membrane (PM) . Note the remnants 
of the T-system (arrowhead) and the wide space (S) 
between myo fibrillar bundles . 
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Fi g. 7. Surface view of muscle cells from a 
halothane reactor boar showi ng a myofiber exhibit-
ing hypercontraction (HC), among apparently normal 
myofibers. 
Fig. 8. An exposed view of the muscle from a 
halothane reactor boar . Note the bulged areas 
running almost parallel to the fibers, probably 
representing myoplasm (MP) that has segregated or 
leaked out of the muscle. 
The ultrastructural changes observed in 
skeletal muscle samples of halothane reactor 
(stress susceptible} boars and boars which exhib -
ited normal reaction to halothane are surrrnarized 
in Table 1. Evidence of myofibrillar dissolu-
tion and the presence of vacuoles of varying 
size and number, were stri kingl y more prominent 
in the reactors although one of the boars class -
ified as normal t4L; NR) also exhibited these 
features. Hypercontraction of individua ·l musc l e 
fibers, however, \'las noted on l y in the reactors 
(Table IJ. 
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Fig. 9. 11yof i brillar disorganization in a muscle 
fiber of a halothane reactor boar. Note the 
fibrillar branching (MF) and extension to the 
nei ghbouring myofi bers (arrows). 
Fig. 10. Myofibrillar bundles from a halothane 
reactor boar showing wide space (S) between indi-
vidual myofibrillar bundles. Note the contracture 
bands ( CB) in these myof i bril s. 
It is worthy of note that the muscle 
biopsies of all reactors included in this study 
exhibited t\'10 or more of these alterations 
{Table 1) . In addition to these, muscle 
biopsies of halothane reactors also exhibited 
the presence of strap-1 ike fibers, displacement 
of m_!'Onuclei from their peripheral l ocation 
towards the center, accur:1u l ation of glycogen 
granules and the presence of lamellated bodies 
in varying proportions of the muscle fibers. 
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Table 1. Comparison of Skeletal Muscle Alter-
ations in Landrace and Yorkshire Boars Identi-
fied as Reacto r s and Nonreactors to Halothane 
Challenge. 
Boar # 
and Hyper-
Status Contraction 
Vacuol at i on Myofibrillar 
of t~yoplasm Dissolution 
!Y;NR 
2Y;NR 
JY;NR 
4L ; NR ++ 
5L;NR 
6L;NR 
7Y;R ++ ++ +++ 
SY;R ++ ++ ++ 
9Y;R ++ 
!OL;R +++ ++ 
l!L;R +++ ++ 
!2L;R +++ ++ ++ 
Y: Yorkshire NR: Nonreactor to Halothane 
L: Landrace R: Reactor to Halothane 
Discussion 
Our transmission and scanning electron 
microscopic studies show that the biopsy speci-
mens from stress susceptib le boars exhibit fea-
tures which may be causally related to the 
tendency of these animals to develop pale, soft, 
exudative (PSE) pori<. The characteristic fea-
tures relevant to this phenomenon are the abun-
dance of non-myofibri11ar material accumulated 
between individual myofibri 11ar bundles, hyper-
contraction, deaeneration and dis solution of myo -
fibrils. and the accumulation of materia l resem-
bling myoplasm within and between muscle cells . 
The widened interfibrillar space and the disori-
entation of individual bundles of myofibrils are 
probably related to the fluid segregat ion in 
muscle cells whereas the presence of strap-like 
fibers and the displacement of myo nuclei may be 
indicative of the regenerative process taking 
place in response to the degeneration of indi-
vidual musc le fibers in stress susceptible boars. 
Briskey (1964) and Briskey and l~ismer­
Pedersen (1961) reported that there is no change 
suggestive of degeneration in gross appearance or 
in histological features at the time of slaughter, 
in musc les which ultimately become PSE . These 
investigators believe that the PSE condition is 
attributable to accelerated postmortem glycolysis 
and that the degree of muscle hydration is re -
lated to the extent of rigor mortis. However, 
flilliams, et al. (1977) have noted that excess 
heat generation occurs in PSS muscle 14 minutes 
before rigor mortis develops and have suggested 
that rigor, which also can cause heat production 
is secondary to the other metabolic changes in-
c luding tissue acidity, ATP dep let ion and the 
elevation of sarcoplasmic ca l cium levels. These 
investigators also demonstrated that heat produc -
tion occurs through futile cyc li ng in PSS muscle 
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before slaug hter and that the alteration in 
muscle cel l components and the development of 
PSE muscle postmortem may be related to this 
phenomenon (Hill i ams et a l . , 1977). 
Histological and ultrastructural changes 
during postmortem autolysis of muscle samples 
from normal and stress reactor pigs have been 
examined by various investigators lBriskey, i964 ; 
Uutson et al., 1974). The most striking post-
mortem difference between PS£ muscl e and normal 
musc l e was in the extent of derangement in mito -
chondria and sarcoplasmic reticulum and in the 
disruption of myofibrillar organ iza tion {Dutson 
et al., 1974). Myofibrillar disruption and a 
tendency for longitudinal spl itting were gen-
erallymore pronounced in the white fiber type 
as compared to the red fibers in muscle samples 
subjected to postmortem autolysis (Abbott et al 
1977). A recent scanning and transmission 
electron microscopic study on cryofractured 
longissimus dorsi muscle samples collected 
immediately after slaughter from pigs genetically 
predisposed to different degrees of stress, re-
vealed changes similar to those described in 
this report (Cloke et al., 1981). These investi -
gators a 1 so noted that the connective tissue 
investment of individual muscle fiber is de-
tached and that the plasma membrane is disrupted 
in stress susceptible pigs and postulated that 
the extent of plasma memb r ane disruption noted 
in stress susceptible pigs may be indicative of 
the relative fra gility of their muscle and con -
nective tissue components. All these studies 
on PSS pigs (Cloke et al., 1981 ; Dutson et al. 
1974; Briskey, 1964; Venable, 1973) relate to 
the state of musc le samples at the time of 
s laughter or at different intervals after 
s 1 a ugh ter. Our studies were conducted on bi op-
sies which represent the status of muscle in the 
1 ive animal with the exception that they were 
exposed to anesthetics during biopsy collection. 
The reactors were anesthetized with sodium 
penthothal instead of halothane in order to avoid 
a stress reaction from halothane exposure at the 
time of biopsy collection. The difference noted 
between the musc le samples of halothane reactors 
and non-reactors cannClt be attributed to the 
difference in the anesthetics used since sodium 
pentothal or sodium thiamylal does not trigger 
stress reaction in pigs (Jones et al. , 1972). 
Furthermore, the biopsy col l ection was accom-
plished within 20 minutes of induction, at which 
time no difference was noted in our pilot study 
on muscle samp le s col l ected from normal pigs 
anesthetized with halothane, sodium pentothal 
or sodium thiamylal. The similarity between the 
ultrastructural alterations in biopsies of stress 
susceptib l e pigs in the present study and those 
reported in pigs subjected to fatal stress reac-
tion cr isis (Venable , 1973) further supports our 
view that the myofibrillar alterations reported 
here represent a real difference between stress 
susceptible and normal boars. 
It has been hypothesized previously 
(Briskey, 1964; Swatland, 1980) that the PSE 
trait is precipitated by environmental factors 
that induce stress in a genetically predisposed 
animal. The environmental factors that 
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aggravate stress suscept i bility include trucking, 
fighting and crowding t r auma related to trans -
portation to the slaughterhouse. The variable 
expression of PSE trait in pigs previously iden-
tified as stress susceptible has been attributed 
to the variability in the deqree of pres laughter 
trauma and postmortem environmental factors 
(Swatland, 1980; Cassens et al., 1963; Barton-
Gade , 1981). Our observations on muscle biopsies 
indicate that alterations relevant to the PSE 
trait are a lready present in PSS muscle in vivo, 
and that evidences of a membrane defect and--
myopathy postulated in porcine stress syndrome-
malignant hyperthermia complex (Lucke et al., 
1979; Britt, 1974; \·lilliams, 1977~ Gronert, 
1980) are recognizable in stress susceptible 
pigs with the aid of scanning and transmission 
electron mi eros copy. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
M. Ashraf : Please define myoplasfll as discussed 
1n F1gure 8 the "myoplasm" appears to be a 
contracted blood vessel. 
Authors: The tenn myoplasm is used in Figu re 8 
to desc ribe the SEM imaoe of the i ntracellular 
material similar to t he -TEM il'lages free of myo -
fibrils shown in Figures 2 and 3. Images simi lar 
to that identified as myoplasm in Figure 8 were 
noted scattered irregularly withi n and betl'leen 
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muscle fibers in our material and in the illu-
strations of muscle sample from stress suscep-
tible pigs of the Pietrai n breed examined by 
Cloke et al (1981) . It is possible that the 
area marked as myoplasm in figur~ 8 contains 
interfi bri 11 ar mi tochondi ra and remnants of 
sarcop lasmic reticulum (as shown in Figure 2). 
However , we believe that the bulk of what is 
marked as myoplasm represents intracellular fluid 
(myoplasm) with or without disintegrated sarco-
tubular system. 
~Je do not believe that it is a blood vessel 
s i nee erythrocytes or 1 eukocytes were never 
detected in areas where these "structures" appear 
to be disrupted or discontinuous . 
Reviewer 4: The muscle samples of the reactors 
were taken after a ma l ignant hyperthermia reac -
tion, rather than before. Could it be that some 
or a 11 of the changes observed were due to the 
reaction itself rather than being present genet-
ically prior to the drug administration? 
Authors: The biopsy samples were obtained from 
~approximately 4 months after they were 
subjected to halothane challenge . ~Je believe 
that the in terva 1 between the ha 1 othane test 
and biopsy collection is long enough to ensure 
that the abnormalities are not the direct results 
of a halothane-induced stress reaction. At the 
time of biopsy collection no clinical sign of 
malignant hyperthermia was detected in the 
reactors. The anesthetic drug (sodium pentothal) 
used for biopsy collection from the reactors, 
does not trigger a stress reaction in stress 
susceptible pigs (Lucke et al, 1979; Jones et 
al, 1972). 
M. Ashraf: Are the changes discussed specific to 
Porcine Stress Syndrome: How are they related to 
other known ske l etal muscle myopathies? 
Authors: Some of the changes noted in muscle 
samples of stress suscept ible pigs , such as myo-
fibrillar disintegration, hypercontraction and 
displacement of nuc l ei are also noted in a 
variety of human myopathies (Buxton, 1980). 
Williams (1977) had postulated that myopathy may 
be an integral part of malignant hyperthermia in 
man and stress susceptibility in pigs. Our 
biopsy materia l whi ch showed myopathic changes in 
all stress susceptible pigs emphasizes the point 
that these changes may be the physical basis, or 
the forerunners , of the PSE trait which is gen-
erally considered to be the result of postmortem 
deterioration of muscle in certain genotypes . 
K. Lundstrom : Have you checked pigs that do not 
react to halothane but are carriers of the halo-
thane gene (heterozygotes)? 
Authors: In our ongoing stud ies we have exam-
ined the biopsies from a few halothane nonreac-
tors which were subsequently chc!:llenged with 
succinylcholine . Biopsies from boars which 
were nonreactors to halothane and succinylcholine 
were generally free of the severe ultra structura l 
alterations . More notably, we detected occas-
ionally some disparity between the animal's 
response to halothane and the ultrastructural 
features of muscle sample from that animal. In 
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one instance, the biopsy sample from a halothane 
nonreactor boar showed severe myopathic alter-
ations simila r to those reported here. This 
boar later reacted severely and fatally while 
being moved to another pen, exhibiting all the 
clinical signs of ma li gnant hyperthermia. We 
are not sure whether this boar was a "heterozy-
gote" for the ha 1 othane gene . 
C.A. Voyle: Oid the authors attempt to c la ssify 
the muscle fibers, i .e . red, white or intermedi-
ate, which showed altered appearance in the 
ha 1 othane reactors? 
Authors: ~Je did not undertake fiber typing in 
this 1nvestigation. The muscle sample used in 
this study was obtained from gracilis which is 
mainly of the white muscle type and consequently 
a majority of the muscle fibers showing ultra-
structural alterations were of the large, white 
type fibers. However, disintegration of myo -
fibrils were also noted in thinner fibers which 
according to the Z-line criteria used by Dutson 
et al (1974) may well be red fibers. We are not 
sure however, whether these thin fibers are red 
fibers or newly formed strap-like cells re-
su 1t i ng from the regeneration of white fibers . 
C.A. Voyle: \>/hat proportion of the fibers in 
the muscle samples were affected? 
Authors: The proportion of fibers detected 
'Wi"ffiaTterations in musc l e biopsy samples varied 
depending upon the optical system used for ex-
amination. For example, light microscopic exam-
ination of semithin sections showed fibers 
exhibiting hypercontraction, displacement of 
nuclei and vacuolation in 5 to 10% of cells only. 
At the ultrastructural level, myofibri llar alter-
ations, mitochondrial distortions and the pres-
ence of lamellated structures reminiscent of 
muscle degeneration were noted in 15 t o 30% of 
the fibers . One of the striking features of 
these biopsies was that all samples from halo-
thane reactors contained some fibers showing 
unequi voca 1 de generative changes a 1 though these 
were genera lly surrounded by apparent unaltered 
normal muscle cells. 
K. LundstrOm: ~lhich biopsy procedure did you 
use? Is it a surgical procedure with samples 
cut out with a scalpel or did you use some sort 
of biopsy needle? 
Authors : We used the surgica l procedures using 
scalpels to cut out muscle samples . The pro-
cedure introduced by LundstrOm et al (Swedish J. 
Agric. Res . 3:211 - 213, 1973) was not used in our 
studies s i nee we needed 1 a rger samp 1 es to carry 
out our ultrastructural studies and some of our 
other investigations not reported here, inclu -
di ng ..:!...!!_vivo caffeine contracture test . 
K. LundstrOm: You state that the incidence of 
stress susceptible pigs are higher in breeds 
which exhibit rapid growth rate and heavy mus-
cling . I fully agree on heavy muscling, but I 
cannot remember any evidence of higher growth 
rate in stress susceptible pigs. The contrary 
is, however, well known in pigs of the Pietrain 
breed. 
P. K. Basrur, S. Frombach, et al. 
Authors: Various investigators have reported 
that halothane reactor (stress susceptible) pigs 
exhibit increased muscle growth and increased 
feed efficiency and growth rate relative to 
non-stress susceptible pigs. However in a 
recent report, Webb (1980) states that the stress 
susceptibl e pigs are better than normal pigs on 
food conversion ratio and lean content criteria, 
while the former group performs less well in 
terms of daily food intake and growth rate. Even 
though these two statements would appear to be 
contradictory , it is possible that the lack of 
appetite of stress susceptible pigs combined 
with their genetic predisposition to be muscular, 
is responsible for the apparent superiority in 
food conversion ratio and carcass traits re-
ported in stress susceptible pigs . 
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